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eentrocCus uroplhasiaules, or the " bull and siimple formn will aid the peuple at large to
Phiesasant of the centre of the continent." the better study of species, their habits and

Tliese saine ,atiîralîsts have takeî sports- thuir wants, and the better to understand the

1inel t tu task tr ca.ling& Or .x value of laws in their belihalf. Let us turn the

aini . a cold shoulder to weak miniiîded1 youtlful en-, nsa partridge, when it approachies thre Zan %'.;SO(edisle gticto.tiri. thsiasmî whoîse s~ole end is self gratitication.
oanbird of that namec nearer thrant to any 1 1

Oth id tt t nîe nea anlk IJet ns call our deer a deer, and our grouse ather species, an<l then they turn aibont and
I)elqtovlioln it ail even gReae>l grouse, whether speaking <f them scientifically

ofi« or vutlgarly. The tenidency of true science
qnail," a bird fiar more distantly related ;towards nto r. .s .

tis.to-day is toad ofr ity stead of, as mn
neiher the une or the other, but sinldy a .

culij, tre past, ,a it is our province to

Ten ai a n abet tIis end.
ien, too, the aplicatin t ofithe nameV i

l)iasanît "to ouir ruitled grou lse is snieeredI at (tit15elwswcîbii
a t . the tollowing inmencilitre ot a few species ofand (lescried in every way, tliey telling ns there

a inle pieasant for i im ail the great

Aîuierit.ea cn i i- aid ask its adoption and habit-

Nisît Ce - eeiuiI -' )ual lise by sportsm en.
cthese wol-eteachers hlave given i b

scientitie appellations, tiree pheas- IiER GENUS.

ato-wh - s w wHdrey as belonging totle l k (Crrs al), comiiionly called liO ose.

P/osiidIll, the " pheasait that imilds Tis au iial is entical with tie elk of the old
i the plains " (sharp-taied grouîse),, an ld mi hloul be( so caled, altholigh his

I lli, or "hief pheasait of the centre of te nat ive A lirican IIaIe, moose, is not a nis-
COntiIent," (sage grouse). iI<ner.

If . rig I r i'(ug;anii W apit i (1 errus Canadwensîis), im pro> perly call-
'n'e i d wrong, al n i elk, and grey moose. Tiihis is an Am îiericanî

rùnîed in good or hai Lati and Greek is no( t I aI gr Inoose. gn is i tu iii

tha n when ren 1ered i n) sin pii e A igl -

ASaxad other part ot the world. 'Tlie nîame elk shoul
. •~ A grouise is simplyd a grouse anid nîo-..
t '"ore, and a" siicl ii never he applied to uin, as it uclongs ho an-

,A t o , a co h n is but a odh . A Il g oi se .ti.e e

5iprauî .Jiîia . D eer (f errîs J,iuîiaînus), also calledl V ir-11rn origmtally fromt the one germ, and aill 1)e firi 'riiji) l( UIdVr
t (eii d ginia dleer, Red deer and Aierican deer.

Sth'e saie genleral wav, the saue (Cerrus /arandus), also calledhei iaracteri<stics, hai), modes of 
ale,tc.,t Woodiland carabou, woodland reiin-deer and

t d only lvdiflerences in surround-
ings - - rlem-deer.*

clinate, etc. Even hie ptarimigan, GROUSE GENUS.
rel ra time from te region o Grouse, or pinnated grouse ( Tetrao ejupido),

l to renew his wite coat with the also called prairie chicken or prairie hen.

tht t aut man, and it is nothing stranîge Rittled grolîse, ( Tc/rao (ndbellus), imipropr-li .t bittionui of any une region lor any ly called partridge and plieasant. As tiihis finle
0*tnie, with ditlrence im food, n bird is a partridge nor a pheasant, buit

urpr g u k g a grouse, e sl le respectlly addressed
tr tu surrundings and entrce charac- b his own aume.
rad4i4t1 bo individual wants. Spruce grotise (Tetrao Caladensis). Syn-

bitt tle , we believe uir gam1e Ieris onms-Canada grouse, spotted grouse, black
1er treatmient in, the ftiture than ini te past; grouse, ani Canada partrilge anid spruce

a"sfication and noienclature in pure partridge. As it is niot a partridge, of cotrse


